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VOICES OF UKRAINIAN CHILDREN AND TEENAGERS IN 
ROMANIA
MAY 2023

BRIEF FOR 
TEENAGERS

IMPACT InITIATIves Is An orgAnIsATIon ThAT Asks PeoPle 
lIvIng In dIffICulT sITuATIons All Around The world whAT 
oTher orgAnIsATIons And governMenTs CAn helP TheM To 
lIve beTTer lIves.

sAve The ChIldren Is An orgAnIsATIon helPIng ChIldren 
And TheIr fAMIlIes, so ThAT ChIldren CAn feel sAfe, grow 
uP heAlThy, And leArn.





What is this document about?
Hello! In this document, we will talk about 
what children and teenagers from Ukraine 
told a team of researchers about their life 
in Romania. The war in Ukraine made life 
dangerous and difficult for many people. 
Because of this, many children and their 
families in Ukraine decided to go to other 
places, where they are safe. Being in a new 
place can be difficult, but it also has some 
good parts. Many adults helping young 
Ukrainians who came to Romania would like 
to know how they can best support them. 

IMPACT Initiatives and Save the Children 
believe it is important to listen to children 
and teenagers, to hear from you how you feel 
and what you need. That way, we understand 
what your lives are like and we can give 
better support to you. In December 2022 
and January 2023, we spoke with girls and 
boys from Ukraine between 8 and 17 years 
old, like you, about their lives in Romania. 
114 young Ukrainians were part of these 
discussions, including 50 girls and 64 boys, 
who live in Bucharest, Galati and Suceava. 
We asked them about:
 what makes them happy or unhappy;
 what activities they do and who 
supports them;
 what they need most urgently;
 what adults can do to help get what 
they need.

What did young Ukrainians tell 
us?

Family and friends support 
children and teenagers the most

"I TrusT My frIend wITh seCreTs And TAlk AbouT My 
sMAll ProbleMs. buT I TAlk To MoM AbouT serIous 

ProbleMs." - gIrl, 8-11 yeArs old

Children and teenagers told us that they talk 
to parents, siblings or friends when they have 
a problem. Many said that they go to their 
moms first. Some girls said that there are 
times when it's difficult to talk to their parents 
about their troubles. They said they feel like 
their parents don’t understand them and that 
they argue. Older children told us they know 
about the problems of their families. Many 
teenagers, both boys and girls, said they help 
parents in the house and that they look after 
younger siblings. Many teenagers also said 
parents listen to their opinion when making 
decisions, which made them feel good and 
listened to.

PArenTs And PeoPle helPIng ukrAInIAns Could 
gIve ChIldren And TeenAgers The ChAnCe To 
exPress TheIr oPInIons on deCIsIons ThAT ConCern 
TheM.

Young Ukrainians miss home  
and the people they love

"I AM worrIed wheTher we wIll be Able To reTurn To 
ukrAIne To My dAd And My kITTen." - gIrl, 8-11 yeArs old

Children told us that they miss their family, 
friends and pets who are still in Ukraine. Some 
younger children said that they miss home 
or that they want to go back. Some children 
(mostly boys) mentioned that they follow the 
news about what happens in Ukraine. They 
also said this makes them worried.

AdulTs Could helP ChIldren And TeenAgers 
sTAy In ConTACT wITh TheIr fAMIly And frIends In 
ukrAIne.
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Most young Ukrainians feel  
safe in Romania

"I Too feel sAfe AT hoMe And ouTsIde."                   
- boy, 8-11 yeArs old

Most of the young people from Ukraine 
we talked to said that they feel safe in 
Romania. Some of them mentioned they 
are comfortable everywhere, while others 
told us they are comfortable in places that 
they know: at home, in school, or in parks. 
Young Ukrainians also shared that there are 
situations in which they feel unsafe. These 
could be  noises like fireworks scaring them 
because they remind them of the conflict 
in Ukraine. Some also said that being in a 
place they don't know can be scary, or in 
places where people were mean to them, 
such as when travelling inside the city.

PArenTs And PeoPle helPIng ukrAInIAns Could 
MAke sure ThAT ChIldren And TeenAgers CAn TAlk 
To soMeone AbouT TheIr feelIngs, who CAn MAke 
TheM feel sAfe And noT worry AbouT The PAsT.

 

 Not speaking Romanian makes  
	 life	difficult

"onCe I goT losT And Couldn'T exPlAIn To Anyone 
ThAT I wAs losT." - boy, 12-14 yeArs old

Children and teenagers said that not 
understanding and not speaking Romanian 
is what is one of the most difficult things for 
them in Romania. They said that this makes 
it difficult for them to ask for help or to do 
things by themselves. Few young people 
from Ukraine also mentioned they wanted to 
go to a Romanian school, but this was not 
possible because they could not understand 
the language. Language was also mentioned 
as the main problem for parents and other 
adults when they are trying to find a job. 

PeoPle helPIng ukrAInIAns Could MAke eAsIer 
roMAnIAn ClAsses ThAT CAn helP ukrAInIAn 
ChIldren And TeenAgers leArn fAsTer And be 
Able To MAnAge by TheMselves. 

Children said that most    
Romanians are kind to them,   
but children can be mean

"The PeoPle here Are fun And kInd"                     
- gIrl, 12-14 yeArs old

Most young Ukrainians said they felt welcome 
in Romania and that Romanians have been 
kind to them. They talked about hearing 
positive, encouraging things from locals, and 
sometimes even receiving gifts and help. 
Many children and teenagers said they would 
ask for help from any adult or from Romanian 
people they know. However, children and 
teenagers also talked about how sometimes 
Romanian children and adults could be mean. 
They shared that some Romanian children 
said insulting things about Ukraine or that 
they do not let them play on the playground. 
Boys also mentioned that Romanian children 
got into fights with them. 

PeoPle helPIng ukrAInIAns Could CreATe More 
joInT ACTIvITIes for ukrAInIAn And roMAnIAn 
ChIldren And TeenAgers, so ThAT They hAve The 
ChAnCe To undersTAnd eACh oTher beTTer And 
beCoMe frIends.

Young Ukrainians like being in 
nature or parks
"nATure And MounTAIns MAke you feel sAfe."         

- gIrl, 12-14 yeArs old

Mountains, lakes, forests and parks seem to 
be the places young Ukrainians like the most 
in Romania. They also mentioned they often 
go on walks with their family and friends. 
Most children said that taking walks in parks 
and nature makes them happy and that it is 
important for them.

AdulTs Could ConTInue To gIve ChIldren And 
TeenAgers The oPPorTunITy To enjoy PArks And 
nATure, And feel sAfe There.

☺
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 Most young Ukrainians attend   
 online classes
"I lIke ThAT There Is A ukrAInIAn sChool. IT Is borIng 

To be onlIne wIThouT frIends." - gIrl, 8-11 yeArs old

Most children and teenagers learn online 
with their class from Ukraine. But they often 
told us that they don’t learn much from these 
classes because the internet connection is 
bad and because it’s difficult for the teachers 
in Ukraine to teach online during the conflict. 
Some go to Ukrainian hubs in Romania, 
and some who speak Romanian go to local 
schools. Those who went to Ukrainian hubs 
often said they were happy that they could 
have classes in Ukrainian. Children were also 
happy they could meet friends there. Those 
who attend both online classes and school 
in Romania often complained that they don’t 
have enough free time for other activities.

PeoPle helPIng ukrAInIAns Could gIve ukrAInIAn 
ChIldren And TeenAgers The oPPorTunITy To sTudy 
In ClAss, so ThAT They CAn leArn well And MAke 
frIends.

Young Ukrainians miss the 
activities they used to do in 
Ukraine
"I PlAyed fooTbAll And PrACTICed kArATe In 

ukrAIne. I don'T hAve suCh oPPorTunITIes here."      
- boy, 15-17 yeArs old

Outside of school, children go for walks, meet 
friends  outside or in activity clubs. They also 
play sports, draw or read. Many children said 
that they used to do more sports or dancing 
in Ukraine, but that in Romania they cannot 
do that because there are no places to go or 
because it's too expensive. Children asked for 
organisations to give them space for playing 
sports or dancing or to allow children to go 
without paying money.

PeoPle helPIng ukrAInIAns Could gIve young 
ukrAInIAns More oPPorTunITIes To do fun 
ACTIvITIes ouTsIde of sChool, If PossIble for 
free.

Most children and teenagers 
got basic medical help when 
they were sick

"I hAd A fever. I Took MedICAl TesTs And They 
TreATed Me In A hosPITAl." - boy, 12-14 yeArs old

Many children said they went to the doctor 
in Romania when they were unwell. Some 
children were happy because it made them 
feel better. Other children said they needed 
to wait a long time or that they needed a 
lot of money for this. Few children also said 
that they got medicine from their parents 
or people they know and did not go to the 
doctor. Most children said that they are less 
healthy, or the same as in Ukraine. They 
told us this is because they don't do sports 
anymore. Some girls also said they would like 
to talk to a psychologist about their worries.

PeoPle helPIng ukrAInIAns Could ProvIde beTTer 
InforMATIon To ukrAInIAn fAMIlIes AbouT how 
They CAn reCeIve CAre wIThouT hAvIng To PAy, And 
gIve AId To helP TheM reCeIve denTAl CAre. 

  






 Young Ukrainians suggested these 
solutions for improving their lives:

ChIldren's IdeAs And suggesTIons AbouT whAT AdulTs 
CAn do To suPPorT TheM:
•To resPeCT ChIldren, To lIsTen To TheM And suPPorT 
TheM.
•To MAke IT eAsIer for ukrAInIAn ChIldren To go To 
sChool In roMAnIA And leArn In ukrAInIAn.
•To MAke IT eAsIer for TheM To PlAy sPorTs And do 
oTher ACTIvITIes In ukrAInIAn.
•To suPPorT TheIr PArenTs And fAMIly In fIndIng The 
jobs They hAve exPerIenCe In.
•To sPend TIMe wITh ChIldren And show TheM love.

ChIldren And TeenAgers' IdeAs And suggesTIons AbouT 
whAT They CAn do To helP oThers:
• TrusT And suPPorT eACh oTher when They Are sAd.
• ProTeCT eACh oTher froM MeAn PeoPle.
• go ouT More.
• suPPorT younger sIblIngs And TheIr PArenTs, even 
when They don'T suCCeed In soMeThIng.
• shAre TheIr exPerIenCes And InforMATIon wITh eACh 
oTher And AdulTs.
• gIve helP To PeoPle who need IT And Ask for helP for 
TheMselves when They need IT.
• Tell oThers: "you CAn do IT!"


